Registration Fees. Discounts. Included in Tuition

Registration Fees:
- $35.00 for first child
- $20.00 for second child
- $55.00 flat fee for families enrolling three or more children.

Tuition Discount:
- Sibling discount: $5.00 per week for youngest child enrolled.

Tuition Fees Include:
- **Infant through Preschool** Tuition Rates Include:
  - Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack.
- **Just Before School** Tuition Rate Includes:
  - Breakfast, Transportation TO School from Center, Elementary School Delayed Start Days (Scheduled 2 Hour Delay Days and Snow Delays).
- **Just After School** Tuition Rate Includes:
  - Afternoon Snack, Transportation FROM School to Center, Early Dismissal Days (Scheduled Dismissals and Snow Dismissals)
- **Before AND After School & Kindergarten** Tuition Rates Include:
  - Breakfast, Lunch (on full days at Center), Afternoon Snack, Transportation To and From School, School Closings on Major Holidays, In-Service Days & Snow Days. Elementary School Delayed Start Days (Scheduled and Snow Delays) and Elementary School Early Dismissal Days (Scheduled Dismissals and Snow Dismissals).